
NURSE'S NOTE SAVE 16,000,000 BUSHELS
POOR OF WHEAT THAT FORMERLY

' SHOWS THE GRIT WAS LOST IN THRESHING
TO LET BAMS

V. LOAM

By M. S. Wlldman, Head of the
Department of Economics and

Political Science at Stanford
University, Cnllfornla.

Just about two ywirs hjio w bttKnn
to mnko war mid Htopimd making a
lot of otlir thlnKB or made tlioss
otlior thliiftR '"lb In limit! Bunply.
Hnlhvny ronntrtictloit camo to rt (load
atop, liiliMnent waa worn out tauter
than It wan rplci. All over the
country ImllrllriK operation were hub
pendod. In the Nottli Atlantic atntei
alone the deficiency In building It
cattmatud by the Department of IHbor
to uxceed 600,ooo,000. If the ultuatlun
att ocr the country Is comparable to
thin, the aoeutttulated need for n

now exceeds two billion do-
llars Through a wldo riumo of manii-facturo-

from nntontoblloa to chewing
gum oiuUllnmnt wan the ordr of th
day until now v turn a dofleluney
In uumberloHH commodities of oiwtom-ar- y

iimo.

Tho omergunoy which led to curtail-tnon- t

v happily pant. Tho lutoront
of nil druses of people retilrea tho
(lulckoat poaalble resumption of normal
activity. ConMumera want tho goodH,

rclurnlnR aoldlera neod the oniploy.
tnont. Tho heavy war taxoa Mill

for correspondingly largo production,
whllo IDuroponn reconstruction will
opon tho way for exports.

. Thin resumption of ontorprlre, If we
embark upon It a we should, will
ruqulro bank loan on a tromendotiN
acalu. Th IiIkIi wagon and high coat
of tmituiial will imooealtHte advance
proportionately itroltr than In the
pant. To bo available for thin purposo.
tho funilH of th baiikn intiat not be
absorbed by Kovtnmiuiit raqulremnnt.
Tho noooMlty for a wide public partici-
pation In the Victory Liberty loan la
oven creator titan It waa In the ran-o- f

ftirllor loan wtton wirtallweat of
Industry diminished the htmd of p ri-

val e Imntaeaa.
If the Itanka aro com MM In carry

tlm HorefMuwni. they ohm mil at the
sumo time carry iholr cuatomma. I'or
ovory Hlllbm dollar wotlh of bonds
left on the baud of I bo bank I her a
will b JtwU a olllloti I Mr for the

of Industry and tb
of labor.

It la to tb terminal ltilnrl of wvery
man nd vohmh In America to

to II. Victory Utility loan toil
of hla or hvr tmvlngs.

Tint woiiimi who can navo immnv
wlua nia ii in' r pcl and fi iululns
tinvy.M--l- i

A NEW AMERICAN

THOSE LIBERTY' BONDS
'

Thero t a lot uf mooey Ihiiik iMot
'very day la advertising with the ot-Ji- t
'

of Mtemtlus plain Mr Atnerlcgn
fioui hU Libel i Ikiiitls elihor by offurs
to buy tktiiu outright or trait Iuk to
wlldaat stock for tkeUi yany plain
Mr. Americans art ruaklot la wker
wlsti ian fear to traad aud an "fall
lots" for tb advertlaetuenta wltWout
thought of why the other fallow waa la
the bonda.

AdvartbtUiK. oepeclally the kind Lib-
erty Iloud brokers aio using, cuau
lot of mofiHy. Where (Iom te feMyer

Kt afft Wtll, be wtv he Is itttttK ft
uls he wouldn't advertiae lie lan't In
bualutMM for hi health. He la sftor
the tnote.v. It's a pinch you are

blw to u btg rake of when ou
trad or aell your Liberty (load.
That's fcetuts, las't ItT

If a Mberty llentl worth, say. JM
to tho brokor after bo has pahl far all
of his expensive advertising, It cer-
tainly is worth par or wore tnan par to
tho bolder, for mi tivp at bis adver-
tising oxueusew tho broker maintain
costly aJfteee and muoh help That's
stiiise, lan't ItT

The reaaoti iU broker wants tha
bo i Mis Is tltat be ar bis clleuta ant to
hobJ tkew. It's the bioker's buslneas
to know tuMid values II know that .

tbwo Liberty Bonds are going to ba
valuable thing that they are golM
way above ir within a year ol two

Hold theui youiaeif
r" " w-ii- i --jLU.uauiega'

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS!

THAT WON WAR

Sorely Wounded Soldier Sees
the Job Through.

Carter fJIass, aacretary of the
treasury, copied the following nnto
among others, from the noto book of
a Km) Cross nurao when he was In
Franco:

"One boy t nhall always remember,
Wis right khoiltdor was prnr.tlcally
nil shot avray and he hod a big
wound In bin back and one In hU left
eye. Dut ho aat straight np and
wouldn't let anybody help him. He
didn't nay a word while they pulled
off tho tight clinging gnnste from
tho red, raw, wet flesh that uulv
orcd In spllo of him. When the first
wound was finished all he said was

' 'I)o you think I could rest a mln
uto. Doc, before you do the second
.1110?"

"Iled, raw. wet flesh" American
flesh. It war not yollow. Think of
that when you are asked to buy of the
Victory Liberty 1jan, ye who think ye
have iloiio enough.

WHOSE WAR WAS IT?

Waa tt Hmllb, the hankor'a wnr or
Jones, the truckman's war? Was It
Ixtbor's war or waa It Capital's war
Was It Aulo'raoy'a war or was It Lib
erty's war? Whose wnr was It?

Mgurc It out. Then sacrifice every
thing and subscribe to tho Victory Lib
orty toaii. For It was Tho People's
War.

It Isn't paid for. It must be pa
for. The Vh.tory Liberty Ijan will
pay for It. Thu people must buy
because It waa their war. Tho peopl"
ate Smith and Jouis, Ijibor and Onpl
tal.

If It wasn't thu IVoplo'a war. It

waan't anybody's wnr. So don't say
"let tho banks do It." It was not the
bank's war You might as well is U

was JotHix' war lot Jonea buy (lit Vic
toty t.oiiM. lie would have as tnu' h

ebuncw lo aubscrlbo five or alx billion
as Mnilttt would.

The man who anys "let tho banks
do It." Is )ellow. Tliuro aro about
l.frW.WXI Attierlcan lads over In Huropo
who are sticking It throtiKb. Thry uto
not saying let iMMunbody oIkc do It.

It's the last loan. I'lay aimro.

"Tho so irf thrift la limitless,"
Thomas A. Kdlwui.

The war will not ho over until tin
liilliil Hid ten Koveinmont has lion
onibly mot miry commltmuiil mudu
In iihlci' to win tho wnr Cm tor
ilium, Hwrctary of the Treasury.

LONG RANGE GUN

THE ACID TEST
I'rovost Murstml (lonoral Crowdor's

lanort of tho work of moblllzliiK tho
maH power of thu nation undor the
Beieetlve Untft Art dlsolosod tho rea
son why Aniurlra wus ublo to pro
dueo such u tromeuduus ijuuntlty of
foodstuff dosplto the drain upon the
labor of tho country by tho operation
of tho draft. The reason wus thut
slxly-llv- o por cout of thu farm labor
tif tku country itmUlurml for mill
tary sorvlco was Klveu deferred class!- -

Ileal Ion upon agricultural Kromida.
MitVlUK thu poaalblu OVCCptlllll Of

shipyard worker no other slnitlo ln
duslry was kIvimi such coiislderntloit
as was tho pursuit vt furmliiK und no
class of produce. a was treated moro
fairly than the farmers. This was
right mid Just, yet to the credit of
tbo government.

The wur Is over as far us the Until-

ing Is concerned and tho government
turns to tho people to settld up tho
bills Incurred lu ending It. It

tbo farmer. Individually utul ns
a cluss, to retullatu with thu "squnro
deal."

Tho Victory Liberty Loan thu last
tbo Liberty Loans Is comliiK next

month. It la koIiik to catch tho
laiHinr ut tho wrunt; season. That Is
gCMHl.

1' will bo an aald test.

To loam to suvo ts tbo tlrat Impor
taut lesson of life.

We are adding new
The folio wltiR liat of legal blanks on1 niimcttVP HllPQ

arc kept for sale at thu offio. aH(J ,UnU
others will lie aildotl us the demaml
arises; to our large stock of

Warranty tlccda, Quit Claim
Deods, Realty ami Chattel Man fTolafwIarc VVnll PnpL'-tart- s,

Satisfaotioii ol MortKaica. i

pCSc"ctail.',c of Hca,,y' umsets and Pictures,

Farmers, Urged by Food Admlnlstra
tlon, Provide 8evon Extra Loaves

of Dread for Every American.

Uy ntloptlnft cleaner threshing meth
odn mid by Iltcrully combing harvest
fields to Knthor Krnln formerly wast
ed, threshcrincn and furmcrs of thu
United Hlntcs this year snved fully
10,000,000 bushels of wheat, estimated
as equivalent to about seven one-poun- d

lonvca of bread for every person In
tho country, This result, nccompnnlod
by corresponding snvlnKs of barley,
oats, rye nnd other Rrulns, Is shown by
reports from 15.1 Krnln states to tho U.
a. Food Ailmlnlslrntlon. Other mates,
nlthouRh not picimrcd to furnish dcil
nlto figures of conservation In the
crnln llelds. ronort Hrently reduced
harvest losses.

This rural food saving achievement,
accomplished In scnrcoly six montlta'
time, wns In direct response to ro
auests by tho Food Administration,
which nsked farmers nnd throshcrinen
to reduce harvest losses from about
HVi per cent. tho estimated nverngo
In normnl times to tho lowest possl
bin till ti Imu tn. Country Krnln thresh
Ing committees cnrrlod Into every
crnln growing community tho ofllclnl
recommendations for accomplishing
tho results desired.

In numerous Instances drivers of
rnclts with lenky bottoms wcro sent
from tho Holds to repnlr tiolr equip
ment and frequently bad order thresh
Ing machines wero stopped until the
cause of wnsto wus removed. Hut In

proportion to tho number of persons
engaged In gathering the tuition's grain
crop, casus of compulsion wero coin- -

pnratlvcly roro. Tho Food Ailuiluls
trillion freely nltrlbutes tho success of
tho utiilii threshing cnmpnlgn to n

trlotlc service by farmers, thresher- -

men nnd their crows. Incldeutnlly
grain growers of tho United Stntea are
tunny millions of dollars "In packet"
as u result of the grain saved.

BOLSHEVISM ITS CURE

President Will on m asUrd for food

lo stop the wave of lloltdit ism loll
Ing wostwiird out of llula No I"

tulllgent poriMm doubts the value of

food na a first aid. but at bottom
the security of our Institutions rests
upon tbo working Interest the people

tako In those Institutions.
alliens having no interest In n

government, no economic Intercut In

tho suerosa of that government, nre
opt to be the first victims or virions
propaganda or iinlwlaneed iiolltleal
theorists. On tho otlior hand men and
woman who liavo Invested In Ibelr
government either by way of conduct
lug private enterprise under Its

or through dltect purchase of
government aeeiitltloa bavo something
at atakn and desire to maintain stable
InHtltiitlons. Hueb persona ate not
necessarily roaclloiilsts. They may
be quite piogroaslve and anxious lor
reform whero rerorm is nsiwoii.

Consequently tho effective lnrrlor
to llolshovlsm In America today Is

thrift and Investment. The philosophy
must reach Into the workshop of tho
nation. II Is tenoning Into thoea work-bo-

and Into the aehoolhouses of

the nation lu the form of the Thrift
stamp and tho War Havings Htamp.
IiiIwimsi iwylng ciigagementa of the
Fulled K tales goveiniiient whleh eau
ha iHHtght for as low aa 16 cnt.

When everybody In Amerlea la buy-

ing Thrill and Wnr Havings Klanip
as ii hublt, on won't hoar much about
the I. W. W. In America.

It la tho financial and patriotic duty
of ovury American who loves real
liberty to cat the Thrift Htamp habit
NOW.

Work and save. Invest In war Hav-

ing!. Hold your soeurltlus. Iht not sur-tend-

ymtr War Savings Sstamps or
Liberty Hmids oeiidlttonatly or uaeow- -

dlllonnlly.

The Swallow's Oask.
An luillan legend lulls us that when

men llrst camo on earth tbuy bail no
lire. The (!rt Spirit taught them
how to do iimny things; he taught
lliiin how to get food from the for-
est. lUli from the waters nnd corn and
beans from the mirth, but lire they
llicmselviKi nuiHt learn to moke.

Cveu with nil the glfta they bail
Khowered uhui them they wer not
luitipy. but kept lliliiklug all the time
of the one thing which they still want-
ed, Instead of enjoying the many
gifts which were already theirs. All
lire was then In the sun, ami they
could think of no way to get It. Men
could not rood i It In any way, ami no
bird on rod to go after It.

Finally tho swallows, who could (ly
more swirtiy limn any or the other
bird, offereil to go to the sun so far
away aud bring this gift to men.

Vho swallow's tuick Is still blaek.
but no one ever irbsl to get lire from
the sun tigalii thut way. Long years
afterward men learuiHl how to make
lire by rubbing sticks together.

Too Limited a Route.
"Would you object to marrying u

traveling imiu?"
"Net If he travels fur enough," tv

piled Mis Cayenne. "I couldn't euro
for one of those chaps who puts lu all
hU time traveling between hero mid
Ualtlmore."

"I think It tho people of America
could only sco aud realize what tha
boys are doing out here," tatd a Cap.
tain after Chtiteau-Thlerr- "they
woul 1 i illy back (bum up with their
last dollars uuU their lives If neces
sary."

o

Residents of St. Johns Imvinir
tuxes nnd city liens to pay in

ortlnnd can make their pay
ments without inconvenience by
nvailinj? themselves of our sor- -

ices. Wo will pay same and
secuto your receipt without in-

convenience to you. Fee, 25
cents. References: Any St.
ohns Hank. Peninsula Title. j

Abstract and Realty Co., by 11.

lenderson. Manaiier: 402 North
Jorsey stroet.
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Silk
per

SILK from to $2.25 per or

A new array of and at in the

The in and

Some was in of thea. .
and Apri t0

but they are here now the be had on the 12th of

uy a a(lc to Suit from the We will one for you in
time for if we can now, and we will let you have the suit on the

plan.
SILK has been in are until after We

treat you

Dress your best and the will you.

'

Sewing Motor,
Vacuum

Floor, Table and
Desk

Grill, Coffee

Milk
Iron or Travel

ing Iron, nml

Comb in One,
Pat!,
Stove ami

Oven, Range, Van.

to Creditors

In ili. C.miilv Court ol the State of

Oruon (or the County of

KotivrtMit). ilii-isc-

V.iti.',- - U Ii, r..hv t'iviMl Ot tllC llCUtlt Of

C.toTv R.'lM-ttnt- , ami that the under.
sJisurd lu I .veil duly ix)ii.ted exccutrU

I.n the County Judge of Mult- -

lias(iuauui,
i, .vim' rlaiuu timiinst the

Btte of Mid decedent ore directed to
ttri-Mi- trie saute i' e uuueiKvu,
dulv verified. by law at the
ufiee of her ..uorueys, JVrklus Ac tuuey,
niiiur, ... Tin.ie lluililliii;. ivrtiami,
Oreuon. within six months from the date

f the tirt v' iicatlon ot tuts nonce, m
..it. l.ri.Tiav MunMI III. IUIJ.

Kxecutrlx
1'KKK1NS UAU.HY,

Attomev- - lor

j. c. ChamKis Mrs. H. R. wwry

2IS-2.- Killiugsworth Avenue
ORKOON'

Wooillawn 8305 C 1133

Mr. CUainbets is the ouly O. A. R.
uuderUker iu the city of Portland.

IVrsonul uttvnUcin nd
(;ivu to

IWluR In your Job printing wWle

1H UiuV ot It Don't wait until tou

kto entirely out. Wo &r equipped

to turn out noat aad tuty prlatlux

ut Portias rlet or lu.

Main tTV' e

TIME
Easter falls on April 20th this year.

Our store has you by
in stock the new loom in

the lines of
PRINTED figured and flowered, and

plaids.
Poplins in popular shades, popular priced: 36 inches

wide, $1. GO yard.
J Pink Silk Camisoles, and Envelop Garments.

HOSIERY $1.00 pair. African Cordovan Brown, Champagne, Black, White,
Pink,(.Blue, Taupe, Grey, Green, Navy.

PUA1PS OXFORDS prices LOWER than prevail City.

newest RUFFLINGS NECKWEAR.

vvnvfl nhnnl Hip trouble experienced
March nun!,bors suppfy thebncw abnd largG

demand, and succeeding numbers may each month.

MEN Mns,,rc International Samples. order
EASTER measure right in-

stallment
A'"N'S HOSIERY reduced Other waiting Easter.

better.
world notice

BON HAM & CURRIER

Seasonable

Electrical

Appliances

Some Useful Hints

Machine
Cleaner, Washing

Machine,
Lumps, ClinfiiiK-tlish- ,

Tonster, Per-

colator. Warmer,
Smoothing

Curling-iro- n

Drying
Heating Rail-Uto- r,

Portable

ELECTRIC STORE

Electric Building

Notice

Multnomah.

ufhUUU
nouiahCountv i)regon,Utl

required,

CUAKI.iTTl UOHHRTSON,

Hxecutrix.

CHAMBERS COMPANY

Funeral Directors

1'ORTI.ANl),

Teleilwucs

sujwrvliton
arrtitiKuieuts.

prmpU;

EASTER

provided for plac-
ing creations

moderate prices.
VOILES fancy plain

Corset Covers

Dplinpntnv

price. stores

L. E. ROSE, Mgr.

1

"
5 "

of iS house,

Men's Dept.

mm

barn aud well: 15 acres iu

v&m

THE NEAR EAST TO CIVILIZATION

AVE MY CHILDREN

Fine Orchard for Sale
In the White Salmon Valley

CcmsistuiK acres,
bearIng apples, 3 acres in almonds, with strawberries be-

tween trees. This place is in a fiue location, close to good
school aud power dam, ou Trout Lake road; good fishing.
Will sell all or will divide in ten or eight acre tracts. In-

quire at this office,

Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Johns Council 2775
Reiulnr llulnc iiiccIIiik Ut nnd 3rd

Mondays. Open inectiiiKS to the nubile
nml members 2ml nml lilt Momlnys. Vis
Itors nml member cordially Invited to
attend ut Illckner Hull,

Frank C. Gusscr, Pres.
I.Chler Tceling, Sectctnry.

IALRLL lODfiE
No. 186 I. O. O. T

sr. jtMiNS. osrcori
MmU aach Moiid) sMtnlmrla Odd Fl

Ion hall at 8:00, A cordial welcome to
all vlsltltie brothers.

C O.Ctiuiclim.NoUtriisiid
H J llurrxicli. Vlf (irtnit

. o. W, Noro. I'ln.tKC.
II I' CUtk.TrtM.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. C and A. M.

Meets the first nnd third
Wednesday of each month
In Illckncr's Hall. VUl-tor- s

welcome.
A.R. Davis, W, M.
A. W. Davis, Secretary.

Minerva Chapter No. 105, 0. E,

Meets every First and Thin! Tues-
day of each month in Dicktiers Hall.

Visitors welcome.
Dijde M, Lewis, W. M.
Ruby K. Uavis, Secretary,

St, Johns Camp Nou 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the attendance of

our members at our regular meetings
every Thursday evening,

A. I.. Marcy, Geo, Muhm, Clerk
Consul. 108 Smith avenue

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIGIUS or PVIIttAS

Meets every I'rldav nitiht at
t 7:30 o'clock in niCKNHR

Jfall. Visitors always wel-
come,

V R. KVKNS, C. C.

Woodmen Of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday evening in
I, O. O. F. Hall, Leavilt and Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome.

THOS. COri'K, C. C.
W. K. COON, Clerk.

For COAL and WOOD
OF ALL KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.
Oregon Building, 5th and Oak

Phone Broadway 70 or Columbia 32I

Mill wood mostly inside, large percent
age dry enough for immediate use $4. 50

I buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DAVIS

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and Notary Public

List your property with me if you
desire to sell quickly

202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

Phone Woodlawn 6360
W Call and Deliver

The Skkjmore Cleaners

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations and Re
pairing a specialty

V. C JWTKB m MMoMft Stmt


